Announcements
o

Welcome Guests and Visitors. We are delighted to have you join us
at our service today in worshiping the Holy Trinity. You are cordially
invited to join us for coffee after the service. We would love to greet
you and answer any questions.

o

Confession and Holy Communion are essential in our life as
Christians. Certainly, the trials of the past year have thrown us off our
“rhythm”. This “season of repentance” is a great time to get back on
track. Please do make your sacramental confession during Lent
(before Holy Week if at all possible).

o

April Calendar. The monthly calendar for April is now available.
Changes may become necessary but let’s look ahead to the rest of the
Great Fast and Holy Week with anticipation!

Holy Trinity Cathedral

This Week at Holy Trinity

To attend a service, fill out the registration/health screen form available
on our web site under “Calendar”. Our church is open for private prayer
before scheduled services and by appointment.
Wed April 7:

St. Tikhon, Patriarch of Moscow and All Russia,
Enlightener of North America
6:00 pm Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts
Parking available at St. Brigid’s for evening

Fri April 9:

Note: No Liturgy this Friday
7:00 pm Lenten Reading Group Zoom – All welcome!

Sat April 10:

9:00 am Divine Liturgy (Memorial Saturday)
12:30 pm Intro to Orthodoxy Zoom – All welcome!
6:00 pm Great Vespers and Confessions

Sun April 11:

Fourth Sunday of Lent – St. John Climacus
10:00 am Divine Liturgy
Parking available Sunday morning at St. Brigid’s

Live-stream links:
https://www.youtube.com/HolyTrinityOrthodoxCathedralSanFrancisco
https://www.facebook.com/holytrinitycathedral

Sunday, April 4, 2021
Most Reverend Benjamin,
Archbishop of San Francisco and the West
Very Reverend Dr. Kirill Sokolov, Dean
1520 Green Street
San Francisco, California
holy-trinity.org
Orthodox Church in America
Diocese of the West

For those with limited Internet connectivity: (888) 869-1520

Contact Fr. Kirill

Question? Want to talk? Or be on the email list?
FrKirill@holy-trinity.org • 415-673-8565

We are delighted to be together with you in worshiping the Holy Trinity.
Please follow all signs and instructions from greeters. We wear face
coverings, maintain physical distance, and use hand sanitizer. Welcome!

Today’s Epistle
Hebrews 4:14-5:6
Today’s Gospel
Mark 8:34-9:1

3rd Sunday of Great Lent
Veneration of the Cross
Ven. Joseph the Hymnographer (883)
Tone 2

Today’s Epistle
Heb. 4:14-5:6

Brethren: Seeing then that we have a great High Priest who has passed
through the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our confession.
For we do not have a High Priest who cannot sympathize with our
weaknesses, but was in all points tempted as we are, yet without sin. Let
us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy
and find grace to help in time of need.
For every high priest taken from among men is appointed for men in things
pertaining to God, that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins. He
can have compassion on those who are ignorant and going astray, since
he himself is also subject to weakness. Because of this he is required as for
the people, so also for himself, to offer sacrifices for sins. And no man takes
this honor to himself, but he who is called by God, just as Aaron was.
So also Christ did not glorify Himself to become High Priest, but it was He
who said to Him:
“You are My Son,
Today I have begotten You.”
As He also says in another place:
“You are a priest forever
According to the order of Melchizedek”;

And He said to them, “Assuredly, I say to you that there are some standing
here who will not taste death till they see the kingdom of God present with
power.”

The Cross and the Middle of the Fast
This week lies at the middle of the holy Forty Day Fast. The Fast is like a
bitter well (Exodus 15:23-24) because of our contrition and the sadness
and sorrow for sin that it brings. And as Moses plunged the branch in the
bitter waters of Marah, making them sweet, so God, who has led us
through the spiritual Red Sea away from Pharaoh, through the life-giving
wood of the precious and life-giving Cross sweetens the bitterness of the
Forty Day Fast, and comforts us as those who were in the wilderness, up
until the time when by His Resurrection He will lead us to the spiritual
Jerusalem. And since the Cross is called, and indeed is, the Tree of Life, it
is the very tree that was planted in the Garden of Eden. So it is fitting that
the Holy Fathers have planted the Tree of the Cross in the middle of the
Forty Day Fast to commemorate both Adam’s tasting of its sweet fruit and
of its being taken from us in favor of the Tree of the Cross, tasting of which
we shall in no way die, but will have even greater life.
Through the power of Thy Cross, O Christ our God,
preserve us also from the temptations of the Evil One.
And make us worthy to venerate
Thy divine Passion and life-bearing Resurrection,
having radiantly traversed the great length of the Fast,
and have mercy on us, as Thou art good
and lovest mankind.
Amen.

Today’s Gospel
Mark 8:34-9:1
The Lord said: “Whoever desires to come after Me, let him deny himself,
and take up his cross, and follow Me. For whoever desires to save his life
will lose it, but whoever loses his life for My sake and the gospel’s will save
it. For what will it profit a man if he gains the whole world, and loses his
own soul? Or what will a man give in exchange for his soul? For whoever
is ashamed of Me and My words in this adulterous and sinful generation,
of him the Son of Man also will be ashamed when He comes in the glory of
His Father with the holy angels.”

Many Years!

Thank You!

Nameday:

We thank God for those
preparing to-go coffee after
Liturgy and for those opening
our Bookstore for our use!
Volunteers welcome to help
host coffee in future weeks.
May God strengthen all of us
as we proceed through the
course of the Fast.

Hugues Disney (Apr 9)

Birthday:
Jonah Martin (Mar 29)
Jason Dunham (Apr 4)
Anastasia Edel (Apr 4)

